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Chamber President Pledges Work To Develop a Belter (lommimity 1'iilinml A.!\

Striking an appropriate key- 
«iote to the oliseryance nf^na-

nn "' °mmei

 Post, president of the Torrance 
4'hamber of Commerce, has 
fledged the Chamber to con- 
jinue working for a bigger and 
Jbetter community. 
I President Lyndon B. John- 
jion recently issued an official
 proclamation designating the 
^unique observance in recogni- 
;tion of the important part 
^chambers of commerce play in
 the economic, social and cul 
tural development of our state 
land nation.

I POST POINTED out that the 
^purposes of Chamber of Com-
 merce Week are threefold: to
 create a public awareness and
 'understanding of the purpose 
land need for chambers of com- 
tmcree. to give recognition to
 the Chamber's staff and to the
 volunteer leaders for their 
^constructive participation in 
^community affairs, and to fur- 
;ther strengthen relations with 
^organizations and agencies in 
our community.
  The nationwide observance 
is being coordinated by the 
lAmerican Chamber of Corn- 
fierce Executives, the national
 management society for cham- 
Hoer executives, Post said. The 
society is dedicated to improv- 
3ng executive efficiency, estab 
lishing and maintaining ethical 
Standards and working toward 
Ilia ultimate aim of community
 improvement throughout the 
^United States by continually 
Raising the caliber of chamber 
>xecutive performance, he add-

  HISTORICALLY, chambers 
«f commerce have been the 
^backbone of civilized commun 
ities, Post stated. He noted that 
Organizations similar to pres- 
vnt dav chambers of commerce 
4iave had an important role in 
history as far back as 6,000 
Vears ago According to arche- 
J)Iogists, the ancient Mesopo- 
^amian Kingdom of Mari boast 
ed both a foreign office and a 
l>oard Of trade. There were 
^'chambers of commerce" out- 
J,ide the walls of Babylon. Post 
>aid, and they have existed in

fBootlegged' 
Subdivisions 
llnder Attack
  Tighter regulations to con 
trol ''bootleg" subdivisions 
Svere called for this week by 
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn. 
I Such subdivisions take ad- 
Vantage Of a loophole in the

Jaw to escape requirements for 
>usic facilities as streets, sew- 

irs and drainage. 
I Present law defines a sub- 
jlivision as five or more 
piouses. and the subdivider 
jnust obtain approval for his 
project from the Regional 
D'lanmng Commission. 
I However, In many instances 
rthe law can be "dodged" if 
jonly four houses are built at a
 lime, thereby not subject to 
^Regional Planning scrutiny. 
! "What too often happens,"
 Hahn said, "is a person buys a 
Miome and later finds his
 sewer isn't hooked up or there 
lisn't adequate drainage when 
;the first' heavy rain romps." 
; Hahn asked County Engineer
 John Lambip to leport within
  30 days on methods to control 
!"t)ootleg" subdivisions.

various forms in Kurope since 
the Middle Ages.

I" this country, he said, the 
tnambers of commerce move- 
mcnt llas been characterized

by an ability and willingness ; the How of trade, trading or- j 
to meet the ever-changing , ganizat ions were formed and 
problems of a growing nation. . their members held meetings 
Before modern transportation for the solo purpose of trading 
and communications simplified with one another. A different

predecessor to the present day 
chamber of commerce   the 
protective organizations fought 
high taxes and discriminatory ; 
regulations. A third group

known as town boosters pro 
moted community growth by 
seeking good roads and new 
industries in less developed 
areas 01 the country.

WONDERING WHO TO VOTE FOR IN TORRANCE?

DIAL FA 0-4255
AND HEAR WHY TED OLSON tS YOUR MAN!

:Kyte Named on 
iFall Honor Hull
  Craig Kyte, a student at 
Xvestmont College in Santa 
Barbara, has been named to 
;ihe fall semester honor roll. 
! Kyte, a junior, is the son of 
;Mr. and Mrs. r'rank Kyte. He
 was yne of 14 members of lus 
<-tass to make \\\u honor roll. 
lA student must maintain a 

grade point average to
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Newberrys greatest buys
ROLLING HILLS PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

FABRIC VALUES
Juniper Twists 

1 gal can. Reaches * height 
of over 6 foot. Evergreen, 
sun or shade.

R«8ul.r J| ^^ 
$149 I.Z/ 

Blue Juniper Pfister 
1 gal. can Fast growing Ev 
ergreen, sun or shade. 

R«9uUr Q^tf 
$1.09 O/C
Baby Calla-Lilly

1 gal. can. Fast growing. Sun
or shade Deciduous istay.s
green all year around i

RefluUr $] ^«*
$1.49 \.iLI

Hibiscus
Doubles and singles. 1 gal 
can. Assorted colors. Ever 
green. Moderate growth rate 
Does well in sun.

R*guUr Ttt 
98c  «. / / ca

72"x84"

PLASTIC 
DRAPES

Beautiful decorator prints. 
Just wipe clean. Fully 
lined plastic draperies.

00

SPECIAL GROUP
SPORTSWEAR

COTTONS

37 y«i.

i\V

CANNON

BATH TOWELS
" 2

REGULARIY 67 1 yd.

Solid colors and prints. 
42" -44" width lengths 
to 10 yards.

'.^

Real-Look Fruit
U1 *B ^SHn^fn."'111*" 

""""T'SiH

COTTON PRINTS 

36" WIDTH

-e

37;

CVASSIC

COMFORTERS if^\ \ lrfT'
MA V i \

WASHABLE CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS » "^^^^^ I <\\M \
ln^,rn -. CR!rirl CSS 1 Prt«f. H»". "    -   ' ^ I .
or full size. *1 less  

REGULARLY 
$4.79

REGULARLY 
$7.88

*\m t > »* : r, ••V&A
-,mt>?A
•Hf'lL

LADIES' STRETCH

DENIM CAPRIS
High rise waist Navy color
Xip ,

REGULARLY $4 99

REGULARLY 57c yd.

Lengths to 10 yards. Just ar 
rived. Beautiful selection of 
spring prints and colors. Drip

aa^
«^g$*

LADIES'

PETTI PANTS
Another Newberry unheard 
of low price! Assfd. colors
Sires S-M-L. 2T

RECUNER 
CHAIR

REGULARLY $1.24

LADIES'

RtiOUlA«tt 47t

\W
 oods

bolta-He cover. 
Just

'
\

.it

HALF SUPS

Stock up at this low price. 

REGULAR^ $' *4

ASSORTED CAFE AND 
KITCHEN PRINTS

441

s1 $ } 11
* ^

A

REGULARLY 63c yd.

3«"-38" wide. 100' i cotton. 
Lengths t o 10 yards. Beauti 
ful selection of kitchen and
juvenile printf.

Decorator Quality

BAR 
STOOLS

5-button upholstered seat and 
buck Tubular bniu/f metal 
legv

REGULARLY $24.95

$'

ea

«f PloitU   Popular

Bongl* Bracelets
Patt*lt, *llv«r 
and goldi. 
Ntwbtrryi l»w pric»

BAND WAGON

MIXED NUTS
Big 13-01. con. ^Bk F | 
Reg. 67c can m ^ 
(Limited quantity ) iL

NUTTY 
MADS

A new wlerd figurine belonging to 
the "monster" family. Absolutely 
i-razy, drives the kids wild' Hy 
l.oui.s Marx.

MEN'S CUSHION FOOT

SOCKS
All cotton sockx with cushion 
protected soles, heel and toe 
Si/es 10'i to i:< . . . White only.

Si 87
pr.

KLEENEX
Biy 400 Count HI
Box   White ^H
and Paitelt ^^H

REG. 27e KOX ^1

Limit 3 Box«> ^^H
With Thi> Coupon |^|

NtWBtRRYS HOLLINO. HILLS PL A/A _

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

SALE DAYS
THURSDAY,

APRIL 2
THROUGH

WEDNESDAY,
APRIL 8

STORE HOURS:
MON. -SAT.

10 AM -9 PM.
SUNDAY
10 AM

to 5:30 P.M.


